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Abstract 
In this paper, the situation of energy consumptions of the hotel in the domestic was analyzed. Several 
feasible energy-saving technologies in hotel were introduced emphatically. The energy-saving programs 
and the actual energy savings which were applied in a hotel were presented as well. 
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1. Introduction 
At present, hotel construction accounted for the majority of the public buildings in our country. 
Because of its large energy consumption, implement energy-saving technological transformation of the 
hotel building has a universal significance. The literatures written by Xilong Gong [1] and others discussed 
about energy consumption and energy-saving potential in the hotel from air-conditioning systems. In this 
paper, we introduced several effective energy saving technologies from air-conditioning, lighting, wall, 
material and so on. At same time, we have given an example on the rehabilitation programs and results in 
a hotel, which demonstrated feasibility of the energy saving technology application in the hotel, provided 
reference for the designers and construction workers, and promote the promotion and development of 
energy-saving technologies further. 
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2. The situation of the energy consumption in the hotel 
Large of energy consumption, which accounts for the proportion of turnover of 10%-15%, were used in 
air-conditioning, lighting and hot water in the hotel construction. According to statistics, in a hotel with 
ten thousands square meters, annual energy consumption equivalent to one thousand  tons  coal ,and  
electricity for air-conditioning and lighting  accounts for  about 70% of total consumption. Thus, selecting 
the appropriate technology and equipment and reducing air-conditioning and lighting energy use is the 
key to energy savings in the hotel..    
3. Energy saving technology  
3.1. Ground source heat pump 
The system, with application of the heat pump principle, using the shallow water on the surface of the 
earth (such as groundwater, rivers and lakes), the solar energy source absorbed by soil and geothermal, 
put energy of the nature into the room and achieves higher efficient and energy saving both for heating 
and cooling, according to the season and the need.  
3.2. Water/ice storage  
Storage air-conditioning is the technology that it runs chiller system and transforms electricity into the 
cold which is stored in the storage device in the form of cold water and ice when the electricity is low 
power at night time, and  it releases the stored cold to the air-conditioning system when high power 
during the day. It can balance the network load, transfer peak to bottom, give full play to the efficiency of 
power stations, and make energy conservation in terms of the macro. Also, it can take full advantage of 
the different periods of electric power spread, save a lots of costs used in electricity running from the 
respective of users of the air-conditioning. 
3.3. Heat recovery in central air conditioning units 
The compressor in air conditioning units will process a large number of waste heat (produced by the 
condenser and the motor of the compressor) which is emitted into the atmosphere. Heat recovery 
technology can make use of the waste heat to get hot water, provide it for the hotel and realize the 
utilization of the waste heat. Also, heat recovery technology, used in such as water-cooled units, can 
reduce the heat load of original condenser and increase the heat exchange efficiency. If applied to air-
cooled units, you can achieve some water-based, and the units possess the characteristics of high efficient 
of water-cooled units. Both the water-cooled units and the air-cooled units can cut down  the load, reduce 
failure and extend the life after the reconstruction. 
3.4. Intelligent low-voltage power-saving technology and central control 
Intelligent low-voltage power-saving technology with a combination  of the pump frequency, 
harmonic treatment and fuzzy control is a set of intelligent control devices, which can largely lower 
energy consumption of air conditioning system transmission and distribution, and eliminate impact of the 
pump frequency on the grid. Central control divides into manual control, semi-automatic control, 
automatic control, remote monitoring, and expert guidance. . 
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3.5. Green lighting technology  
Green lighting, designed scientifically and adopting high efficiency, long life cycle, security and stable 
performance lighting products, can improve the conditions and quality of people’s work, study and living 
and thereby create an environment with efficient, comfortable, safe, economical and beneficial. Common 
techniques include: using compact fluorescent lamps to replace incandescent lamps, conservation of 
electricity about 70%; tricolor fluorescent tubule substituting for ordinary thick tube fluorescent lamps, 
energy saving of 15%; choosing T5 fluorescent lamps instead of T8, saving about 30%; a new lamp, LED 
lamp, metal halide with high efficient taking place of the high-pressure mercury lamp, inefficient sodium 
lamp, halogen; supplanting ordinary high-energy magnetic ballast with electronic ballast and low energy 
consumption ballast. 
3.6. Building energy-saving materials 
The materials include wall insulation materials and glass laminating materials. Wall insulation is an 
engineering approach, which can fix the better insulation materials with building wall together by a 
certain way, increase the heat resistance of the wall and achieve the effect of thermal insulation.  It 
contains inner and outer thermal insulation. Class materials with film (transparent insulating glass coating) 
utilize certain special barrier effect of some nanometer semi-conductor materials which have high 
transmittance in the visible region and excellent barrier effect for infrared. Thus, these materials can make 
cool in summer and warm in winter and energy-saving on the condition of keeping transparency.   
4. Case analysis 
4.1. Project overview 
Blue Palace Hotel, building area of 22000 square meters, covering an area of more than 20000 square 
meters, is a high-grade tourist hotel with four-star in Shanghai. It contains about 200 sets of various suites 
and standard rooms and can supply the services of accommodation, catering, business, conference and 
entertainment. The energy consumptions in this hotel are 1905.5 tons coal each year, mainly including the 
electricity and natural gas.   
4.2. The system transformation    
.The old system was composed by air conditioning room and boiler room. The boiler room included 
two sets of four tons of coal boiler, the necessary equipment for water and gas. Air conditioning room 
contained two sets of team lithium bromide absorption chiller and supporting pump group, pipe, set the 
water, cooling tower etc. The main power of this system is coal boiler, which supplied steam for laundry, 
life water, heating in winter and heat source of lithium bromide units in summer. 
The system transformation take the principle of distribution on the basis of function: the ground source 
heat pump and water-cooled units supply cold and warm needed by the hotel; hot water make use of the 
heat recovery of air conditioning units in the summer and come from ground source heat pump in the 
winter and transitive season  After the transformation, air conditioning room adopted many technologies, 
such as storage in water, ground source heat pump, heat recovery(combing part heat recovery and total 
heat recovery), water pump frequency conversion and treatment, the central control technique etc. .  
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Fig. 1.sckematic diagram of the air-conditioning system of Blue Palace Hotel 
  
4.3. Project evaluation 
The transformation project on energy-saving ,applied for the air conditioning system in Blue Balance 
Hotel, contains ground source heat pump, storage in water, heat recovery, intelligent low-voltage power-
saving equipment, the central control system and many other leading energy technologies at home and 
abroad. Each one of these technologies has mature application in a single way in the market or industry. 
However, this project is the domestic precedent because it integrates so many energy-saving technologies 
into a comprehensive program which has been applied in such a complex project. 
4.4. The economic analysis and comparison 
This project utilized ground source heat pump technology, water pump energy-saving technology, heat 
recovery technology for improving energy efficiency of the system, and adopted storage in water for an 
effective measure that can balance electricity load, relive the shortage of electric power, comply with the 
state’s power use policy and reduce energy costs of the enterprise. 
This project could save 584.6 tons coal every year after the implementation by actually measured, and 
won enterprise energy-saving award of excellence in Shanghai that year. 
5. Summary 
In this paper, according to the characteristics of the hotel building energy, it introduced several 
effective energy-saving technology for hotel building, and a project which have been implemented in 
energy-saving transformation and the actual effect. Tracking operation showed that, rising rapidly of the 
energy prices and government incentives factors should be considered during the comparison and 
argumentation for the program of the energy-saving transformation. That behavior can help the enterprise 
recover the capital investment in advance and further improve the enthusiasm of the owners for energy-
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saving transformation, and promote the energy-saving renovation technology of the hotel building wide 
range of applications. . 
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